
HOST SUCCESS PLANNER

THA NK YOU FOR HOSTING A JA MBERRY PARTY!
This planner is designed to help you know the steps to a successful Jamberry party. I look forward  

to working with you and helping you earn free and discounted products. We are going to have fun!

LOVE OUR PRODUCTS? Become a Consultant!

Joining Jamberry gives you a fun and lexible way to earn extra income while getting to party! By simply wearing your nail wraps, 

you’ll be doing your own marketing. You’ll find people naturally interested in purchasing the nail wraps for themselves. Jamberry 

Consultants earn 30% commission plus additional bonuses. The Jamberry Consultant Starter Kit is only $99 (USD) /$119 (CAD) (plus 

shipping and tax). Join Today! Ask your consultant how to earn $50 off the price of the starter kit.

CONSULTANT NAME

CONSULTANT PHONE NUMBER

I’VE RESERVED THIS DATE FOR YOU

START TIME



1  Invite Your Guests

Personally call, email and/or mail invitations.  

Over-invite since everyone will not be able  

to attend.

GUEST SUGGESTIONS: Family, neighbors, co-workers,  
associates from religious groups, hairstylists, nail techs,  
children’s teachers, classmates, anyone who would like a  
salon look for a fraction of the price, those who would enjoy  
a girl’s night out or mother-daughter time.

2  Remind Guests

Be sure to call guests two days before your party  

so guests remember to attend.

3  Collect Orders

Share the catalog with those who are unable to 

attend, or direct them to your consultant website: 

Have them select your party.

ALL PARTIES REACHING $100 OR MORE 
RECEIVE 1 FREE SHEET OF NAIL WRAPS PLUS…

NAME PHONE # Y N

PARTY 
SALES

PRODUCT 
CREDIT

HALF-OFF 
ITEMS

DISCOUNT  
ON HOSTESS  

ORDER

EXCLUSIVE 
ITEM

MONTHS OF 
FREE SHIPPING*

$150 $15.00 1 10% -- --

$200 $20.00 2 15% -- --

$250 $35.00 3 20%
Current

Month
--

$300 $45.00 4 25%
Current

Month + 1
--

$350 $60.00 5 25%
Current

Month + 1
3

$400 $80.00 5 30%
Current

Month + 2
3

$500 $100.00 5 30%
Current

Month + 2
4

$600 $125.00 5 30%
Current

Month + 2
4

$700 $155.00 5 30%
Current

Month + 2
5

$800 $185.00 5 30%
Current

Month + 2
5

$900 $215.00 5 30%
Current

Month + 2
6

$1,000+** $250.00 5 30%
Current

Month + 2
6

*Consultants excluded from earning the Free Shipping Reward.
**Add $25 for every $100 of guest sales over $1,000.
Dollar igures in chart relect the hostess’ local currency.
Canada only: $5:00 (CAD) to ship Host Rewards.

After Your Party, the Rewards Keep Coming!

Past Host Bookings Benefit: (Party sales must be $150 or more for Past Host Booking Benefits to be activated.) 

Earn any product at half-price! When a guest from your party books and hosts a Jamberry Party of their own 

within the next three months, you may order any one item from our catalog for half-price, that will count towards 

their party sales. 

V7

Each hostess reward type (i.e. Product Credit, Half-Of Items, Discount on Hostess Order, Exclusive Item, and Months of Free Shipping) is independent and may not be combined with one another or any 
other offers. Gift cards may not be used to pay for hostess rewards orders. Shipping hostess rewards orders shipped to residents of Canada is $5 CAD. Free Shipping coupons may not be shared by 
a hostess with others and are only valid on orders placed prior to expiration of the coupon that are shipped to the hostess’s address.


